Welcome to Stillwater Resort!
Go to www.stillwaterresort.com where you can find the availability calendar, cabin floor
plans, and a link to the Corp of Engineer’s site for info on water temperature, elevation, etc.
There are a few things that we would like to mention to make things easier for all of us.
1. No pets or ATVs allowed. **Golf carts allowed with restrictions, call office for info**
2. DO NOT clean or store raw fish in the cabin.
3. We are on an old sewer system so please do not flush Q-tips, sanitary items, diapers
or ANY KIND OF WET WIPE down the toilet. Toilet Paper only!
4. Smoking/Vaping is not allowed in the cabins. Smoking on the deck is fine
(Please close the door & use the butt cans. Don’t flick butts on the ground.)
5. This is a family resort Marijuana smoking is prohibited anywhere on resort
property we ask that you drink responsibly and keep the cursing down.
6. Please respect your neighbors. (QUIET HOURS: 10:30 PM to 7:00 AM M-TH, 11:00
PM to 7:00 AM FRI-SUN)
7. Please use paper towels, dish towels/sponges for dishes and spills in kitchen.
There are make- up and dark towels in the restroom for makeup removal. DO
NOT use our white towels for messes, makeup, or wiping down your boat.
8. Please empty your trash into cans between cabins 4 & 5 or between the laundry
room and cabin 6. Spare bags are below the one you remove. Call if need more.
9. The community fire pit and grill between cabins 5 & 6 is for all to enjoy. Help
yourself to the firewood provided for the pit.
10. Ice box is across from the office door, we sell ice for $ 2.00 per bag. Please leave your
money in the black box above the ice box.
11. Please do not take deck furniture to the boat dock.
12. Rental docks are for slip renter and their guests only. Guests must be accompanied
by renter. Swimming at/around dock is at your own risk; SWIMMING IN SLIPS IS
PROHIBITED**
13. Please let us know if anything is damaged and/or not working so we can fix or
replace for you ASAP.
CHECK OUT INSTRUCTIONS: All dishes and coffee pot are to be washed and put away,
do not make the beds. Bring the key to the office or leave on the table.

Check out time is 11:00 am
We hope you have a blessed time here and make lifelong memories!!
-Monty & Linda

